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by the board of supervisors ofsaid county at their first meeting if, 
ter such returns and the result certified by them, and within ten 
days thereafter be published in one or more of the newspapen 
printed in said county. 

SEC. 4. If a majority of the votes so given, returned and cet. 
tified, shall be in favor of "removal," then the seat of justice for 
said county shall be removed to and established at Prairieville is 
said county; Provided, That the supervisors of said town of Prai. 
rieville shal) cause to be erected at the expense of said town, and 
without any charge to said county, upon the north east quarter of 
section three in said town, all necessary county buildings. 

Sac. 5. When said buildings shall be completed, and notice 

thereofgiven to the board of supervisors of said county, it gall be 
the duty of said board to choose two commissioners, and the su. 

Supervisors to petvisors of Prairieville to choose one commissioner whose duty it 
choose coin- shall he to inspect sai missioners. 	 d buildings, and if accepted by them or a ma- 

jority of them, they shall so certify and report to the said board of 
supervisors at their first meeting for said county, and the clerk of 
said board shall cause notice thereof to be given by publication in 
one or more of the newspapers printed in said county. 

Sae. 6. Within three months after the publication of notice 

Seat of justice of the acceptance of said buildings as aforesaid, the seat of jus-  
tobeestablisb - tIce of said county shall be established at Prairieville, and all 
ed   neat Prairie-  courts and offices required to be held at the seat ofjustice in said vi. 

county of (this Territory) [Milwaukee] shall be held and kept at 
Prairieville; Provided, That if the buildings be not erected and Proviso, 
completed as aforesaid within two years after the passage of this 
act, then the same shall be null and void and no action be had by 
virtue of this law 

APPROVED, February 24, 1845. 

AN ACT to provide for locating the seat of justice 
of Dodge county, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of 
the Territory of Wisconsin: 

SECTION 1. That whenever the owner or owners of the land 

at.and about the quarter section stake dividing sections No. twenty. 
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one and twenty•two in township No. eleven north of range No. fif- 

teen east,shall lay out into a town plat, forty acres of land, of which hC01711w II  
the said quarter section stake shall be the centre,reserving a square located. 
of four acres,whenever the county commissioners shall select as a 
site for public buildings, and convey the said square of four acres 
and every alternate lot in said plat, to the county of Dodge, by 
good and sufficient deeds in law fee simple, to be approved by the 
county commissioners, and cause the same, together with the plot 
of said town, to be recorded in the Register's office of the county; 
then the seat of justice of Dodge county shall be located upon 
the site so selected for public buildings: Provided, the said con- r  • , 
veyances be so made and so accepted of, before the first day of 
July next: Provided, further, that no contract for the erection of Provided fur- 

ther. county buildings shall be entered into until Martin Rich, or some 

person for him, shall first secure to the county commissioners, the 
sum of one thousand dollars, which shall be applied to the erection 
of said buildings, and to no other purpose whatever. 

Sc. 2. The county commissioners shall certify to the Regis- Commission'rs 

ter of Deeds of the county, the location of the square of four ii' erterrY to  

acres for public building selected by them, and also their accept- 

ance of the conveyances which shall be received by the said Reg-
ister and recorded with said conveyances. 

Sao. 3. The ninth section of "An act to organize the county 
of Dodge, and to provide for locating the seat of justice of the 
same," approved January 20th, 1844; and all acts and parts of acts 
contravening the provisions of this act are hereby repealed. 

APPROVED, February 13th, 1845. 

AN ACT to divide the town of Aztalan and to es- 
tablish the town of Lake Mills. 

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of 
the Territory of Wisconsin: 

Sumas 1. That all that part of the town of Aztalan, corn-
Prised in townships Nom. seven and eight, in range No. thirteen in 
the county of Jefferson, be and the same is hereby set off into 
a 'emote town, by the name of Lake Mills, which town shall be 
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